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Membership Committee Meeting
Thursday, September 10, 2020 11:40 am
Via Zoom

Present:

Barry McQuarrie, Siobhan Bremer, Kevin Whalen, Adele Lawler, Matt Zaske, Jeff
Lamberty, Paul Grove

Welcome
Membership minutes from 5.11.20 approved as presented.
Other committee standing business regarding 2020-21 Campus Assembly Committee
Memberships:
A. Jimmy Schryver & Clement Loo were selected as co-chairs of Consultative Committee.
B. MCSA roster changes and appointments: MCSA will hold elections on Monday,
September 14. Sam Rosemark, MCSA Student Body President, is confident that most of
the positions will be filled.
C. USA roster changes and appointments: Jeff reported that the nominating committee has
put out a call for volunteers. He will follow up with USA this week and then elections
will follow.
D. Equity and Diversity Advocate: Barry will talk to Jennifer Rothchild, Chair of Equity
and Diversity Committee about making sure Membership knows who has completed
the training so we can incorporate that information into our committee placements in
the spring.
E. Thoughts on who will Chair Scholastic Committee next year: Merc Chasman would like
the new chair for 2021-22 to participate in some of the background scenes during this
academic year for a smoother transition. Barry asked if Membership should consider
prepping someone to be a future chair and agreed that Barry should contact one of the
current members. Matt added this is an opportunity to look at some of the committees
that have a steep or high learning curve and prioritize those given there are fewer
committees.
Barry will add names to the working committee roster and will notify committee chairs as
appointments are made.
New business/discussion points: none
Adjourned

